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Tateishi Kamed Interim 
Nationlil JACL Director

SAN FRANCISCO — The 
JACL National Board announced 
on 6 that it applied John 
Thtaiahi as interim natienal
JACL director.

Thtashi will adminiS' 
tar the a
tanporaiy baas and as
sist in the ncruitznent 
for a national diractar.

*We are escited that 
John is joining our team 
for the abort totn,” said 
Helen Kaw^oe, nation-

JohnT«*h.
and many, many eapeneoces to 
help us prepare JACL fix* the 
oew mfllaDnium.”

Thteishi, at Che age of three, 
was evacuated to the Manzanar 
Relocation Center with h* &mi- 
ly during Worid War IL After the 
fiunily's release from camp, 
Ihtetdu returned to California to 
complete his education. ^

Ihteishi served as natkmal 
chair for the JACL rodreas cam
paign frtxn 1978 to 1986. In this 
role, be developed l^ialatave 
strategies and conducted re- 

sgorcfa &r the redrees 
movement 

Since 1987, he has 
bear chief executive offi
cer of a management

.. /i ,-» « - ; >/,,‘W- ‘ /.<'/ Mix

From InMIity to Domostic Adoption: One Couple's vtoumey
consulting <*nd poUic af- 
&iiB firm in &n Fran- 
deco.

“My memoriee of Man- 
zanar have always in
spired me to ensure that 

there are dvil Hbertiee for all com- 
mumtiee,” said Ihteishi. T loc^ 
frrward to working with the 112 
JACL chapters and 25,000 mem- 
bere to launch JACLe new era as 
we enter he 21st century I want 
to be an active part of the JACL 
initiatzve that ensures this coun
try does not forget its history as 
we enter the new millennium.* ■

Mantanar Asks Public’s Help in 
Fundraising, Creating Camp Cards
By BCASIHANAKAGAWA
AHMant Editor

Ibptcs covered at an Ai^. 27 
KCnmamwT National Ihstcric Site 
AAderey rnmTmeaifm m fiartng at 
the Japanme Aswkan Natefed 

’Maamnn indu^ an nrgeDt 
need to raise tlSO^^the «d
of tike year,ar 
a guard towg site and iqxiates 
on Manzanar ectivitiee.

Pojnmt—w»w»r«> jn nttwTMlimffe
were Rose Ochi, chair; Bill 
Mithad, vice chair; Sue Kunxto- 
mi Endn^ flann Matsuda; 
nm Miller, ItoC^ui; Dennis Ot- 
sidi; and Riehard Stewart

National Park Service (NFS) 
staff present were R« Hopkins, 
superintendent; and Kaii Cou^- 
lizijnrk rangCT.

Ine purpose of the canunis- 
BkD,f«tabiSrfinl992,istoad-

e the Secretary of the Interior
on the 
meot and i

rdopn mt manage- 
station cff the

Man«inar National Historic Site.

Qoardltowcr
After a brief diacussiaQ, tire ad- 

vitaiy ffwhmiwrinn approved a 
to ■m'rmsTnand that the 

siteiaragwudtowvreoonstjuc- 
tion be at sita #8. The motion was 
raised fay Mas Okui. seconded by 
Dan MilW with one abstention 
byRUhardStewarL 

In total,, ei^t guard tower

sites were up for ccxksideration. 
The NFS has been aUe to voify 
an dght areas to be Bites where 
guard towers once stood through 
archeological diga. Site 8 Bits dog- 
eet to m^iway 395, aikd it was 
tius guard tow tikst was mads 
fiamous by the Ahael Adam pho- 
togra;h dkot in the 1940s.

Stievait, who leads tours of tiie 
MarttAnar site, had Urged the 
commissiao to consider eitber 
site 6 or 7, saying these towers 
widch sit or. the southwest 
perimeterfr^bette’intotbewalk- 
ing tour route. Site 6 sits near tile 
cemouflouge fiactory end where 
the shodting oocurred during the 
Dec 5.1942 Manzanar uprisipg; 
site 7 is in the administration 
area. Stewart added that a guard 
tower at site 6 or 7 wculd get peo
ple into the affaml camp ground, 
IrfnrniTu: congestion near Bite 8. 
He also felt Bite 6 and 7 afibrded 
bettor ofportunity to intinduoe 
viators to life in Owens Val
ley b^are the camp was buih 
(Le., tike hisfaxy of the Shoshone 
and Fauite trffiee and the Cau
casian paoneen).

But Manzanar National His
toric Site superintendent Rom 
Hoiddns noted tiiat with tbear 
linutadstafEngitwouldbehaid- 
m to proted a guard tower froB 
vandaham if it were constructed 
at aechided apota such as site 6 to* 
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By TRACY UBA
WriteWR^iler

(This u the first in a four^part senes er.plonng 
Asian American families and adoption.)

. an and Ed Roda had always 
wanted to start a family. It’e 

' ' ' ' a journey that began for
' them in 1989 almost immedi- 

ately after they had married. 
But, certainly, they could 
have never predicted where 

the many twists and turns of journey were 
to eventiially lead them — to the hopeful yet 
sometimes precarious world of domestic adop
tion.

Today, at ages 48 and 42 respectively, Jan 
and Ed are preparing to celebrate their 
tenth anniversary come this 
24, the gravity of which may 
weigh bittersweet by the feet 
that their earnest pursuit t 
become parents, spanning 
now nearly a decade, still re
mains unftilfilled.

The Kodas, who live in 
Endno, Calif., were like, 
any of the nearly two mil
lion married couples in 
the United States today, 
th^i - -
tihty.

Jan, who was already 
in her late SOa when she 
b^ao to consider hav
ing children, suspiected 
that her cbaDctw of con
ceiving biol<^cally were 
slim. Still, she and Ed 
wtire optimistic, and they 
immediately consult^ 
witik a fertility specialist.

What ensu^ was a gruel
ing slew of artificial insemina
tions, egg (ovum) donations, in 
vitro procedures and egg dona
tions in combination wi^ in vitro.

In the last year alone, Jan, who is a 
professional music producer, has un
dergone five 6gg donation proce
dures and altogether has bad artificial insemi
nation done 21 times. The in vitros, she said, in
volved a series of painful steps, including drugs, 
daOy shots and the removal of her eggs through 
her belly button.

^t was invasive,' she recalled. “Not to say 
anything about the feet that the fertility drugs 
are very hard on your emotional [state]. It's like 
tile wont PMS you’ve ever had, a double dose.

*Jf I had known how difficult it would be, I 
would have been much more aggressive about 
having diUdren earlier,* she now reflects.

Tike Kodas estimate that they spent around 
$50,000 on fertility treatments altogether, none 
of which were suceessfuL Jan said she did be
come pregnant emee, p^iiaps twice during that 
time, tat suffered a miscarriage.

For Ed, a third-generation Japanese American 
and a custom furniture builder by trade, the 
frustration has been equally trying. T felt that 
through [medkal] aesistanfe. we would have a 
biological diild. But after ^e fertibty proee- 
duiea didn't work,* be said, *1 got pr^ty upa^

at one fame, even attended pre-adoptrve parent 
igs to find out more informa-onentation meetings 

non (Hi the subject, but had felt fully pre-
par^ to feke that step until the feilure of the 
fertility treatments left them with few if any 
other options.

It is just within the pa^ year that the couple 
began senously considering the matter. At the 
outset, Jan poured much of her energy into re
search, spending up to four hours a day for sev
eral months on tiie computer surfing the web for 
information.

Deciding that they preferred to have an Amer- 
ican-bom Asian or Hapa baby, they signed on 
with a state adoption agency and paid $1,400- 
$1,500 plus miscellaneotis fees to have a home 
study conducted, a standard pre-adoption proce

dure which involves interviews with a so
cial worker>fingerpnntmg and an ex

tensive background check meant to 
venfy personal, marital, femily, fi* 

'‘nanaaJ and medical mfonna- 
tion.

Public adopuoo agencies 
can have long waitizig lists, 
however, especially when a 
child of a certain ethnicity 
is requested, so in early 
May, they hised a well 
kno^ atUHTiey in Los 
Aikgeles to aM them in 
thair-aaarch. But that 
atteney, to whom the 
Kbdas said they paid a 
4ot of money, never con
tacted them with any 

kads.
“It’s very exhausting 

on your finances,* admit
ted Ed. It’s all based on 

what the market will 
bear,* and when you have 

people who are desperate to 
have children, they’ll do 

whatever it takes 
In one particular situation, 

the Kodas received a phone call 
V from a young woman who was will

ing to give up her half-Japanese baby 
boy. It seem^ to be <me of the only po- 

JanandEdKoda tentially promising prospects they’d 
had, until they learned that the mother was ask
ing for $12,000 up front and wanted zko contact 
with the adi^tive parents. The couple thought it 
sounded a bit fiahy, and in the end passed up the 
offer, a decision that they said they still have 
mixed feelings about.

They later learned that the boy was adopted 
out to someone else, and Jan has folt remcvWul 
at times for letting him go, but she also remains 
adamant. *1 don't want our child to wonder bow 
to get in touch with his [bir^j pfuents. One of 
the reasons we passed that situation up is that I 
wanted some availability, so that he doesn't have 
to wonder where he came frtim or what his ba<^- 
ground is *

Heartbreaking as it was. the experience ac
quainted them with the marginal underbelly of 
adoption, where there exists unqnfbrcible con
tracts like “seize at risk,* in which a birth moth
er can request money frrKn adoptive parents to 
support her through the pregnancy, but because 
it is not a legally binding contract, the adeqAive 
parents are not neeoasarily guaranteed

like any hope ofhavu  ̂a ge^c child was cw." ti  ̂will get child afterjfs

• wh  ̂held perhaps their last, best hope of 
{a diild.

i National AdepCtoo ^formation Clear- 
petiid thst tikera are approxi- 

I of duUfrao in 
whkbhas

__________ ________ the 1990a.
Hu ■•MU, tbera is do caalbbte data fansiking 
down by etfaBidty tbq nroent of Asian Ameri- 
eans who adopt domestically each year.

The Kodas had eonridered dcMneatic adoption

Jan said, iriioae aeon it range anywhere from 
$2,900 to $10,000.

*It’s really a bueinsaa about monay,* abe oen- 
tinoed. *Kitt are aold to the hi^keat tnddar. And 
piw|hp* dont renlite iriiat a trancharoui world ft 
can be.”

IL To doubt, as the Kodas have andared firat- 
|\| band, doskestie adoption can be a tangtiD; 
X Y eoatly and tMkuonsproceae, Horror aterzea

SasADOmOM^atm
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Pacific Citizen toda^.
Coif leiof&

l&Udar
nahonalboaxd
Fft^ OcL a-IO-hiaborul Boad 
Meedng, JAa Headquarters. San 
Frandsoo. _______ ___________

Eastern

P^dfiTNoiSwy^----:
lAJdWASHINCiON
vwd, Sq*. 2»^
ch^-iponsoted evert m EAKb« 
Nihcxi Matsun -- see Commimty

S.-Sun. Oct 2-J-Fjmily fw » 
F«»ia Mall, evM in E»s^ 
Nihon Matsun — see Cbrnmurwy

nssNO
SWW SqpL 19 (dtale correctioto.. 
ShinieB Rurv Fresno; to berwA 
\Abodiwd 'Park's Shiruen 
erai die Central Calif Niu^j 
FourdMIon. Sponsors wanted- r>a 
BofaU ttoiedi 559/434.1662, 
trsdon iawm. Patricia Tui ^ 
SS9F4Bfr«15.___________ ^

VWASHMCTON
Pil, Oct 22—NatooaJ lapanese Arnef.
ican Memorial eoieidbreaking. •
Into: NiAMF. 202/861-8845; fax 202' 
861^6848; email NJAMF«efois.com 
wwwnjMrijoig.____________

Mkhowst__________
DsmcTCOUNai 
Fii-SuiW Sept 24-26-Dtstrid Qxin- 
cii Kteetif« Quality Hrv Ptymouth, 
Michigan. Friiy NigN Mixer. 7-10

- NC-VWtfaciflc

fvMNCmB
Sim,- Sept 26-t«a Coll loonu-
•mert 1st tee times ai noon; Francis A
Grass GoK Course, Minneapolis. Info; 
BenEz^,612/472-1965.________

Mowt^ Plains
NRVMEXICO
Sww Sept 26-^Mdmatsuri Poduck: 
setup 10 a-^r festivities 12 noon-S 
pm.; Courtyard of the Japanese 
Wkherv 6521 Americas Pkwy. N.E.; 
dances, kendo, judo, karate, taiko, 
bonsai, ikebaru, sitert auction, raffle, 
aits & crate, more. Into: Tuty, 296- 
2392, Patty Fitrwater, 292-6319.

DBTRia COUNCIL ,,
5^ Oct 2—Oistnct Counal Mert- 
me; Alan Teniya's residencE.
Sim Ncm 7—Oistiid'Council Mert- 
,no Sacramerto; speaal programs:
H^CnmesV\WishQp and Htoro^-
tion of Gov. Davis' Asian American 
^^potniees,
SAN FRANCISCO
Satv 5^- 18—VMjricday at. the 
National AIDS Memorial Grove, 9 
ajn -2 p.m., east end of CokJen Gale 
Park; sponsored by San Ffandsoo 
chapter lACl. Info; lohn Handa, 
415/282-2003.
SAN MATEO
Sat, OcL 2--San Mtoeo JAO. and 
C)CA benefit dance; see Community 
Calendar.
Sim., Oct 10—San Mateo lAQ GoM 
Tbumament. 1st tee-off 9:45‘ am; 
Skywest Golf Course, 1401 GoH 
Course, Hayward; finfry dbe by Sqpt 
25. To benefit Scholarship Fund; spon
sors aito donors needed. Info; Vince 
Asai, 650349-3590._____________

Central CaSfornia

Paewlo aoutfiwest
D6HICT GOUNCX 
StoU 1R-PSW District Awwfc 
Dinnet Jotnnoe; public is weiane 
— see Community Cafenda; Ticias 
$85;RSW:213/626-U7l 
SAN DECO
Sa, Oct 3— Film showing -Vias 
ard Nfiftoie,' sponsored by San Dimq
chapter—seeoofTvnunrty (aiendart

> OEADUNEforCteenderette 
Frtdiy-belM dRlB of tosue cm a
. PlBAe pnMde 4he tme md 
plioeoftw avent, and name »xi 
phone number (toctocfing area 
ood^flfeqpntecf person

ignn AO 
niiMTimwAY
HoURr^Nue aAnrtising kits are 

being miM. TlMr* you (0 those of 
you «h0 eeled to M us know where 
tN UR #a|d be tert. As a re- 
mndec, ptaeae cal-80(y966^i57 
when you receive toem. Tnanx you

I COHNUMIY

Calendar
East Coast
ATIANIA
'Hvtu^ Ntm S—Exhibits, 'America's 
Cut Kjet Elation Camps: Remembenng 
the Japanese American Eiperience,' 
and *VMtness; Our Brothers'Keepers'; 
Tbe ^4Biam Breman fesvtsh hieitage 
Museum, 1440 Spring St NW.; both 
ehtote dcvctopod the (apanese 
American National Museum. Info., 
hours: 404/875-1661.
DEULAY BEACH, FIA.
ThrouA Sept 26-&(hibiL 'Cuttural 
T^: The Ait of japanese Haratoiade 
Dolls by Groif) Kaze"; The Morikami 
Museum and Japanese Gardens, 4000 

- fvtorikami Pwk Rd Into: 561/495- 
0233, <wwwmorikamii)rg>.
Tuet., Oct 12—Exhibit opening, 
'Reckoning Tbi^ time: A Look at 
lapanex Ooda. Calendars and 
Chronotogy; The Morikanv Museum 
and Japanese Gardens, 4000 
Morikwni Park Rd. lr4o: 561/495- 
0233, <wwwmon1arnij3(g>. 
WASHMGTOHO.C 
Thrmi^ Nov. 30—Exhtoit, 'From 
Bemo to Mbted Plate: AmericwB of 
Japanese Artce^ry in Muhicullucal 
Hawaii'; Smithsonian Institution, Ails 
& Industry Bldg.; developed by the 
Japanese American Nationd Museum. 
Info; 80(y461-5266._____________

fcitermouritati______
OGOeiUlAH
SafL, OcL 23—6<» Elder County 
Japanese American Reunion; 9 am 
mgtoation, Marriott Hotel, 247 24th 
SL; breakfast buffet raffles, door 
prizes, sflert auction, Sansei/Vbnsei 
poster contest photo editote, iaBo, 
wteittinrias. karadte. Info: Bonnie 
SMtes, 435/257-2139 or Frank 
hfahj^, 435/458-3737.
PaotfiePiQ
POtllANO
SiBW SepL 26-FuJinamMcal Fall . ,
perfenhanoe^ 1-3 pm; World Trade 
Center Auffitortum. Info: Barbara

aulho' Lydia Minatoya, 7 
Borders Books, Redmond 
Certer. Free. Info; 425/8^-9109, 
<http://www.ENMA.org>. '' 
SEATTLE
SiML, SqiL 26—Sto Goryu School 
of Ikebana annual floral and bonsai 
exhibit noon-5 p.m.; SL Peters 
Episcopal church, 1610 5. Kir^ St; 
tea will be served. Free. Info; 
Noboko Ohgi, 20W32-8736, Mary 
Shigaya, 206/271-0875.
Thrai^ April 2000—Exhibit 'A 
Different Battle: Stories of Asian 
Pacific American Sfeterans'; Wng 
Luke Asian Museum, 407 Seventh 
Ai^S. Info: 20^23-5124._______

Northorn Caifonfe
SACRAMB4TO
Sun., SqiL 19-Jan Ken Po Gakko 
Asian Alts and Gate Fair torxkaiser, 
10 am-3 pm; Bks Lodge, 6446 
Riverside Bhd. Info: Calvin Hara, 
916'42i-3490.
SAN MATEO
Sun., Sept 26—Avfortthly matinee 
movie, award-winning 'FarewdI My 
Concubine.' 1:30 pm; San Mteeo 
JAa Community Center. 415 S. 
OarBnoni SL into: 65(y343-2793. 
SM., Oct 2—'Shall We Dmk« 
AgainT 6 pm.; leresfofd Reoreation 
Center, 2720 Alameda Oe Las Plte 
dance lessons, refledeneto, raflk 
dance contesL KSVFkrStpL 25: Lori, 
65(V324.7087 or 'Steve, 6S(V574. 
2641 Of Wade, 6S(y341-6036. .

Southern CattRirnia
LOSANCaB
sa, ScfjL U-FSW Oislria Awads 
Omna; 6 pm lilHt auOiaa 7 pm. 
*mer Naimm ¥. Mmb,
Channel Tt David Ono, M.C; 
^vrance Manioa Hold, 363S fadtoi 
VKiy, %nance. Tidcos $85; KSVP: 
21V526A47I.
in, Sq*. 1»_lA8, A^ual-faiyaki 
Bingo,MCMaq«aio8KanaeCU>: II 
»m-5 pm,- Maiytnog Catholic 
CenlEc.222 S. Hewii SI; Braa 1.6 
pare; diiUen<i adMliev nfc. Mo;- 
lames Uvk*i2U«8»6873.

Alhambra; diowing six Mvdi 
have rtever been seen in the L'nited 
States. Free. Schediles: 68a^(X>J^iLK 

SepL 30-UOA Film and 
leievidon Ardiive animtokn sene; 
sneak pi^w^ 'Princess Monunoke 
(Monorudte/umd*; also,'Gras^ of the 
Fireflies,' 7 pm.-; James Bndg« 
ThealB. Wo: 31IW06TILM. <w^ 
dnema.uda.edu>.
SA, OcL 2-AJd Matsun, 11 a.m.-6 
pm; East San Gabrid Wiley lapanese 
Connwnity Centet 1203 W. Pueree 
Aitev West'Covina; 'Moon Bounce.' 
children's cameA food martial are 
demos, tafc^ raflk door prize:, etc 
Wo:62mCK2566.
Sun., OcL 3-^idii)it Opening. 'Pre 
V2K Selected Walks' by Yosh.ro C 
N^camura; Mountain Mew Memorial 
Gallery, 2300 N. Marengo Ave.. 
Akadena; reception 2-4 pm Info ex- 
htoithotfs: A&x Bell, 6»/794-'i33 
CXL272.
SaL, OcL 9 Jyanese American 
IfalQtical Sodeiy Annual Community 
Heritage Awank Oirvier; Tonance 
ManWt Tbranoe.' Hono^ Harry 
Nakada Bri«i Kilo, Scott Nagatam, 
Francis Naldna RSVP: loi Kjriyama, 
31(^24-2875.
SANdOGO
Sm, OcL 3—FBm drawing, Visas 
and \firtue'. 2 pm.; J^nese
Arnerican ConvnWty Senior Hoising
PWfea 1260 3id Are, Otob Vista 
Ffee.tofo;61Y2300314.
ORANGE OOUNTY 
Wed, SepL 29 Jyvt America 
Sodety Leadmhip Safes, nhe Future 
of Suzuki to America' with Ryosaku 
SuziA^ rraotvI'JO pm; N^fettin Soi4h 
Gatt Plaza, 686 A^ Bhd., Costa 
Mea. CSir by St^ 2T: 213/627- 
6217efe.17.
VB4TURAOOUNTV

Oa 3w--Caebiallrte Our Hen- 
2-5 pJnw CamariBo Gommunfty

piaS

Lbresu^V282;^.
Sun, OcL 3-Oregon ^Buddhist
■templp Annua! Soloyald Dinner, 
n«2J|i;m; 3770565^^ md

pnw fe*,mg fouri- 
ddKm FyWhuw; Qe* Imp Inc.; 
hroniW die«R on; NaUniat
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Women, Minority Unions 
Announce Joint Agenda

APAs Need to be Counted in Census 2000
By PodfleCmten9irna

On Labor Da^ theAFLCiO 
eonstituency groups repre
senting wcHuen and minority 
union memben announced a 
joint agenda for the s^ear 2000 
focusing on aiz areas of mutu
al concern; promoting union 
organizing and the of
workers to choosM unio^ en
couraging womeirud minori
ties to partic4>ate m the polit
ical process, fitting disoimi- 
natanffi defending immigrant 
righta^ building Union"^ttes 
and protecting retirement se
curity.

The six constituent groups 
are the Coalition Labor
Union Women, the Coalitian 
of BU^ IVade Unionists, the 
Asian Pacific American Labor 
Alhance (APALA), the A. 
Philip Institute, tha
Labor CouncQ for Latin Amer
ican Advancement and Pride 
atWoik.

Guy Fujimura, APALA pres
ident, voiced APALAs cammit- 
ment to the joint agmda. ”We 
wffl work tc^iether with unions 
to find poative ways to f * 
conservative we^e iai 
whether it is unfair attacks on 
immigrants or the assault on 
afEnhative action,* he said.

“The union movemenVTep- 
resents and empowers mil
lions of women and p^le of 
color, and we are committed to 
ensuring that women, minori
ties and^all workers have the 
frfcwifim to join a union with
out of empl<tyer intimida
tion,* said Gloria Johnson, 
prudent of the Coalition of 
Labor Union Women.

Bill Lucy, president of the 
Coalition of Blade Trade 
Unionists, added, "We want to 
ensure that woricers have a 
voice in the work place and e 
voice in the political process. 
This can be best achieved by 
working with our coalition 
partners and community al
lies to define a conuDon agen
da, craft strung messages and 
obtain a seat at the table to

BeoMtil^Pprtof

SB

represent 
w& help

It our interests. We 
help

and mobilize workers and the'
workers organize,

community. to register and 
vote m tire year 2000.*

Henry Gonzalez, president 
of the Labor Council ibr Latin 
American Advancement not
ed that they are commited to 
defending the ri^ts of all 
workers, particulaiy "recent 
immigrants whose ri^ts and 
safety net benefits are under

Uake sure fire 
exist In 

rB. Census BVS-

Korman Hill, president of 
the A Philip Randolph Insti
tute, pointed out that they in
tend to become actively in
volved in Union Cities. "We 
feel that we can do fiiis best ]ty 
involving our diaptcrs in 
UnioiT Cities, tiie AFL-CIO 
program to build strong com
munities, strong unions aiul 
gbod jobs throu^out the 
country,* said TTill.

Elabcnting on the signifi
cance of the common agmrda, 
Nancy W^AMbrth, co-chair of 
Pride at Work, said, "We want 
everyone to know that in the 
labor movement all workers — 
regardless of race, ethnicity, 
gender, religion or sexual ori
entation — are united in their 
pursuit of social economic 
justice, and thig common 
agenda is a reflection of that 
unity.*

The AFL-CIO applauded the 
constituency groups for their 
joint agenda. AFL^IO Execu
tive ^ce President Linda 
Chavez-Thompson, who 
served on the Prerident's Ad
visory Board on Race, said. 
•The AFL-CIO has long sup
ported the constituency 
groups as a way of supporting 
diversity, inclusioD and mul
tiracial unity in the union 
movement. The agenda an
nounce today again shows 
how important the groups are 
to building .tiie union move
ment, and we will work with 
the grotm^ to making their 
joint ageea a reality.* ■

frKo of eounting aU the na
tion's rfsiilmtTi to the

rf AJLw« m faAgi. 
al nSnty and fiw tiiape of tbb 
Sectoral boundaries aooas the 
country. This wiD aU have a sig
nificant on Aaian Pacific
AaMricanf^A) eommunities.

TIaving aocunte mimben is 
key to oommumbea getting ^h^^r 
fair share of money fer schools, 
roads, hospdtals healfii
care,* said &ren N8rasakx,'ez- 
ecutive director of the Natknal 
Asian Pacific American. 
Consortnim CNAPALC).

Mace than $190 faallion of fed
eral, state and kxal money wiD 
be distrfeuted to and
prqjecta baaed on tite cen
sus reeults show.

piippfi^ntation hgg 
been a strog^ fir APAs and 
other communitiee of color who 
have bemv historically emder- 
counted by the decennial caisus, 
acooedmg to NAPfiLC. As a re
sult, fedoel spending using pop- 
ulatioh-based formulas for 
schools, crime prevention, 
health care and transportation 
has been misdizected, and the 
needs of these communities 
were left out or ignored.

Among the reasons why peo
ple d* cdor tend to be under- 
counted are: language barrien, 
a general Tnigiinit«irBta>fwting of 
the importance cf census pai^ 
ipation, and distrust or suspician 
of government ^riiidi leads to 
the fear that the census may.be 
used by immigration officials to 
deport or incarcerate them or 
disqualify them fir social wri- 
£ue programs.

The Census Bozepu admitted 
that the 1990 Census was the 
bigbpgt recorded underoount of 
radal »»nH ethnic minorities 
since it starts oondtirting post- 
census evaluations in 19^. It 
mMMPd 23 percent of the APA 
populatioiL

In the political arma, 435 
amgreeskmal seats across the 
nation must be distributed. Wr-

tuaHy all states r 
ms nunfiMES fer r 
the ledrawtog of poBtical" 
tzicts wHiuu file stetaa. Frian 
that process, teats of power are 
gainedarkiA

•RedistrictiDg has a timnn- 
doQS m^iact-on any iiwiininuity. 
It eeseotially detennines em- 
powertnent, representation,* 
said Medhubka Khanddwal, 
vriiD T*«*«*^*— in South Aaan 

-—"----- satfiieUnivecai-

holde tend to hm nve ft

tyofMaa 
TfaeO 

out 
qp

itwiUiDBil
M imTHon 

to AoMrican
thOO-

fumAa of wotken to deliver an 
ixMtiifMl 22 minkai fay hand to 
make aura that do one is left ouL

American

Infect,l&SpmottfJ . 
fawifhee have throe ertenoro 
werhn, iriitaa the nntiteite 
propation ia 13 peroeid. Addi- 
tionife; Japeneae tend to five a 
metropolitan aroaa, vHmto a 
hi^ coat of bring firae enaploy- 
«n*’to pay fifeha wa^ none- 
parod to macqrdfiar pate <dfia 
oumtoy. Aka Tapani enfey a 
Iowa powuty rote at 7 paceat 
thanthatatol
percent, and 
non-Bi

at 13 
. taefian 
i^vrinchkfi

How Japnnaaa 
Fared in tiia 1960

. Tbday, fiie nation's J^ianeee 
pyilation is mae than 347,000 
etztng the third largest ethnic . 
group wifidn the Atian Pacific 
Amaiean catogory, accading to 
the 1990 CoDSna.

TmiTiigrwH/wt <iia-
tzibutkn and varying levds of 
iryynOj educational attidoment 
and li.ngiwidar iscdation con
tribute to the wTvl chal
lenges faced by the nation's 
Japanese populaoa

Ameriean-bm citizens make 
the bulk of tibe UB. J^janeae 

population at 673 pero^ Of 
the rest, 24.1 pocent are not dt- 
inam and S3 percent are natu
ralized. The coulee Japenm 
ptyulat^ is feidy youn& with 
the majority of the coomunity 
between the ages of 16 and 6^ 
making up 69 percent Only 123 
percent are 66 or older, and chil
dren and youth 0 to 17 years old 
conqaiae 183 percent

The fix^nmp profile
of the nation's Japanese popula- 
tim shows that 5.6 percent bring 
heme lees than $5,0(X^ 10 per
cent makA between $5,000 and 
$14,999; 25.5 peroent reported 
an income of $15,000 to $34,999; 
40.1 percent make between 
$35,000 and $74,999; and 183 
percent earn $75,000 or hi^er

pocent
According to 1990 

data, L4 percent of the Jipaaese 
populottoa had lees than « fifth 
gr^ edunatinn; 873 peroent 
were faa^ edioal grodiotoe <r 
' ' r; 613 percent eooe 

I or hi^Mr and sCfi per
cent had a bacheloe^ ds^ or

Doepito file o,miiiumty*s rel
ative M of edncatianal
attAifwnimt 143 pm cent of 
thoseqgedfiveandoideranlin- 
guistically isolated and 26.2 po^ 
«<awf pfipwtwH "not qnakfiii^ 
BngBA voy weir on the last

^thout adequate RngKsh
bViTW riqj^i^^pafing m 6^ pnrrrv.
try's ^^cal process becomes 
Hiffieult, M w^ the help of the 
census data and the >kttog 
Ri^ite Act, a numerical
thieehold of liz«aistic i 
speakers are provided 
WiTingitwi voting maftoiak eudi 
as translated elertinn bellote 
and initiativea. ^fithout census 
data, it would be dtfikylt, if not 
impossible to know Where 
Japanese voting materials 
should be prori^

CotTcnfiy materiak are ooD- 
centroted in OalMbnna vriiere 
the hi^iest concentrotion of 
Japanese reeide, apprazimately 
312,000, acooidizig to the 1990 
census.

For more infbnnatian on 
oeiviDg multilingual infbcination 
on the Census, contact Pang 
Yang at 202/296-2300 or emafl 
<yi»n^napaJc.org>. ■
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Las ¥egas Bisketball Tournament a JA Ja
Br SlBVte TINAMACHl
BpaM te CKte

LAS VEGAS-OSMoe vido- 
rief and wiinii« jadqntB. Seoood 
hatf UoWOQto ln»iiy 
Old mak and neir frte&JW 
wwa anioBf tfaa ofoonwaa*
tkatimvadkaod attfae 7tb Aiidu> 
al laa biTibdional bMfatr 
bentoainainaaL >

176 teama and dose m 2000 
plas^KB, nuat of aAm were Japan* 
taaAnMrican.oDp^ip^Bladin^vntt 
«twi fMifwia aKfc» arotmdjttko dly.

Aboso Pn^am and Karo Se^

Each on

hnytUMWiUng ceold viaU the 
imaDts in the Cali*

IWAMF Sofciting Honor 
Guard NominaliOns

Bcfaalinb^ to entering coQc^ 
fresfantaL lUs yearh ncqaaita 
wan Shaun Dasnoop (UC Bake* 
leyX Alkon Ori&nomi (UCIA) and 
O^ory Saeki (UC San Di^X

A of ̂ '■''Befcaidk play*
en waa beyond ooDage age, but 
oooU atiir ran witb tfae yom^toeeB.

It was the third year at the teur- 
namart fir Suae (age

Morita, who enBOTB < 
tate ahnost ah rnu^ m 
Hfaall ecRnt, wmlmiwd

A
PHOTO; STEVB4-mNAMACH

A player from Need 4 Spe^ looks to score on the Team NBN defense 
in the Men's A Platmum division. BasketbafI was just one of the many 
attractions tf^ weekend at the Las Vegas Invitational tournament.

Countkas others joined tbetrawd, 
making toe 'evenl as mndb a ro- 
mnon of fiaaids as it was a tottma- 
moitofpbyeB-

Gcnld l&rita was the boas of 
toe idMoomanon and bas
heeded ^the to^^^nansent ooDunzttee 
fir toe past seven years. Along 
with toe be^ of a doeen otoen, the
crw fixmd gyms, arran^ lo^hig

* ^^*4 pnt tiyig
ooimUeas nTi
toe work, he cant atay awn 

*Bvcfy year I teD myaelf Ito go-
ing to quit, but I don V Monte said. 
“mieD Hh over and I see toe people 
having fun, itk worth it”

The value of toe toumamoit ex
tends be^md toe joy of toe playen 
and coontinntors. All toe proce^ 
go to toe DOD'fvofit
Hoops For Prienda, Ilk:., iriikh do
nates toe iuui»y to such organiza- 
tiona as toe little Ibhyo Service 
Center, Asan American Drug

whO tw<»n playing
ban fir 19 years.

try to play cnmprtitiveiy teit 
the end roeuits don't always reflect 
that" mltnilJjal TTw» hfflt
thmgs about toe weekend, she 
aajd, wasnt the cninpatition, but 
the opportunity to aee old (no pun 
intended) friends.

The trip to Las \kgas was not 
just fir bMkatoaD jotos, but fir 
peofde who wanted a vacation 
amongst friends.

Remi Nakqmoto, who has played 
in Jiqianese league toaniamente 
HI nee dementaiy school, was a 
spectator this weekend.

n miss toe fiMdlycmDpetitiao." 
she rammisoed. ^ mim soy dad 
ydbag at me fir xmt playing tto to 
par. I miss my momk ^am
tntMnAi^ lyarfal Aiffat mimI
rani sdad after the game."

But even in the middle of toe 
deaat, tooae who wanted some

firms Hotel
StiD. toafind wv <My cne of toe 

many attndkne — tfam was, cf 
oouzae^toe pleteifal card tables.

toe (zaps 
as the has* 

ociuit, aiplainad why^ie 
toaraanmnt M when

then int a huge JA popub4ion in 
toearen. .

*Thiaj« the only place where you 
‘Sould get d the people to get om 
to," he explained. ^BaBketoen is not 
a hi^ priority”

And BO it seamed Friday night as 
fKo twiT« roQsd by. 
players eipwidad tfa^ ™
toe rather saving it fir

tpwmimg game.
For toe past six years, there 

were gamep on Sundqy, but not 
Hi in year. The dedded
that most people would rather 
have Saturday ni^ and Sund^
iiMW ning gpgn

The sooRS of Sunday's games 
were too low, Marita jok^ so they 
had to adjurt toe schedule.

AifrfHng fKa ^ gam—
is just one of toe evriuttoos toe 
event has gone through over toe 
years.

Having problems with insur
ance, toe Vegas trMirmmuwit 
went ana two year hiatus befire 
Marita took over seven years ago.
Thft tnumanwit hn grrwiwg
sinoe.

In toy first ■wmfl TnwilatirMl^ 
there were 88 teams and the num- 
ben hare sinae doubled. It now has 
a wait list of ow 30 teams.

The tournamnet peo
ple from aU over the West Coast, 
with bulk from a«<i B
small F^prcaaDtateon from Utah. 
Otoer playws ttaveOed from as £u 
as Seattle and Hawaii

As Saturto^ ni^ rolled anmnd 
and the pwTMw ImiAad up it be
came appcrent that Invitetiim- 
al waeleae about haidnwIhaH and 
more about aciciaHying AAmg 
some of toe Yneei attoe bar iriiat 
Hig ti^ft part of toe tournament 
was, thqy ail reroonded it waa aee- 

'friendB.
p*npL» ma/Ui game-win

ning toots at toe gym over the 
weekand. Otoen ehot crqie in toe 
caaiho. Some took toota at toe bar. 
What made toe wackend serial 
wae tfaa opportaiiity fir everyone to 
tooot toe hreesB with each otoec-B

The National Japancee Ameri
can Mam<rial Fo
(NJAMF) is adhcxting 
tioos to firm an Honor Guard; 
whito will participato at the 
groundbraakiDg oeranony at toe 
site of the proposed National 
Japanese American Memorial to 
Patrsotiani.‘in Washington, D.C., 
on Friday. OcL 22.

Tim U.S. Military District of 
Washington (MDW) has 
arranged fir the 3rd UB- In
fantry (the Old Guard)' Color 
Guard to preeont and retire the 
3rd Infimtzy Ckilor Guard, and 
plade to firm an Honor Guard 
consisting of ariected, but not be 
limited to, vrterans and their 
fatrtilii^ as Billow; - '

•Nikkei veterans of WWn 
•Nikkei female veterans of WWH 

GoldShiaStarMoto-

tobao 
to i

rwntna- sdbmit a brief ra

lidmed and arw pluwninp
I the oeremony should

•Dates ofServica 
•Theater of Operations (Eo- 
ropa(PacsfioCaatifMntal US) 
•Service Unit (Organization in 
wfakh he/riia served)
^Unitary decorations

Closing date fiar t

•Surviving ( 
era of WWn

rwi unwv imwinai
Interested veterans who wish Wakabaya^ 301/881-'

Oct L The formal raster of the 
Honor (3uard will.be determined 
by toe selection board of the 
NJAMF droundbreakin^ Com
mittee.

Nominations/applicatione 
riioald be sabmitted to: Henry S. 
Wakabayashi, (Ground Biaalting 
Committee, National Jqianeee 
American Memwial foundation. 
7020 Sulky Lane. BockviDe. BdD 
20852

For more injfivmation, call 
-7390.B

■ JOB REOPENINQ
Program Coordinator • Membetship

Under tie general anervisior of the Program Drtdor lor MomborshiiyFind 
Oevelaprnerii tie IJeritietship Coofdnator wl be remaruUe for devefopeig wn 
marterng merrtiefs and member services on a netonal scale. Pertoma a wide 
ifriefy of dufies to ensue tie mttmervrce era davelofnierx of JACL's member
ship. Some tavef and work on^weskends and everirns required. Cdege graduate 
wahenetotveeyeersofprograssnefymareresponaSeworKemenancaindevei- 
oping rnentoerato and rnerrharsbto services preierred. lJusf be emedenoed in tw 
use of ccnpuier driabese tecfriatogy and e-rral.

PoGtian hJul«ne. Eicelent fringe benefi pAm provided. Conperive 
commensurate wtt) ei^ierience. Send resume and cdver leoer to; JACL1765 Sutler 
SI. San Fiancteoo, CA 94115 or fax to 41SQ31-^1. E*maM appicabars/ 
resumes not accepted

■ JOB RCOPENINQ
Program Director-Education

Under tie generaf dredton of tie Naaonaf OiracSDr. operates and manages tie 
JA(X EdUcaion Programs and protects out of tw San Frenci9oooBoe.petS»Tnfi9 
awidevarielyof flUtestoansureriedeveiopnienfandqueltyparfcfniteraoffie
dACa.'s naaonaf educsian progranB and goals. Travef and i«3t1( on weakanck wid 
evenhgsreqmedColBgegraaluatewftiarTiaterineducaaanpGicyorgerianledu- 
cafton protarnd. Shoiid have one to tve years of prpgressivefy more regionabie 
work epneriance to devotaping programs and pofctes ii hjimi services CM fl^ 
or adauian. lykm t» eiqwienoed to tie-use of ccmpular technology and a^raL 

Poafton is fiMne. fM restkted to internal (anddelBS. Eiralwt bto^ bmfit
package provided Sabry commensudie witi aiteertence: CM60«44.000
deperxtng on qiteMcalians. Sand restfne and cover tetter to; JAO, 1765 Suite Si 
San Franoisoo. CA94115 or lax to 41S931-4671. E-nMed te]picaficra«teaunes rut 
accepted Pro^am Imded in part tvough te 100rtM4avMHS WWM Mermte 
Foifidafioa Deatow te appicaions; ixi« Bed

MHHiena*aliDns ntail 8tt Mn
TheeigfatoNatioDalJACLSm- 

gleaCaccvmitiaD,bddovertoeU- 
bor Day weekend in San Francas- 
co'b Japantown, attracted a num- 
beroflfieeLSanaeiaiidYanaeiBm- 

from aO over tile area.
This yeaik event, boated by the 

San Fi«iiaKo/&7 Area Nikkei 
Sm^es,waaoD-diriiedbyGeatBe- 
naim Maedo and Gfrie Koodo. The 
Bate Begr rakkri Smida, San Joae 
hKhkei tSingka and the Saoramen- 
to FGUri Sinfifies also h^ied m the 
avebt

The Friday night ice breaker, 
dtairodbykbzjatieFletdia;iBT>- 
videdap^qpIMtuuiiyfiratten- 

D min^ The event, held at 
Cahurai and Can- 
-ofNattenC

sake making and tastine how to 
euterte good lelatiooahip; a qukk 
J^ten travel guide and Hapa
iaaue^ aaqainctazre and nutrition; 
man, or frodSy seat; the
imprirtance of your wardrobe and 
color cnontinatinn; and a fiMhinw 
show by Rutii Mon.

The weekmid ctOmmatedm tile 
gala dinner, which was held at the 
Radiascm MiyAo Hotri and 
chaired by Nancy Morinda The 
evening started out with Bitoard 
Hamp^ a Krany Bogers look- 
aUka, going fimn table to table and 
aexenadmg tiia goeets.

by tile music of Tfagami and 
St^thairiv Sa of the ”Karacka

. and ”3alaDd Wtvas” a five- 
piece band. The miwfaiane phyed 
an edectic nnx of evaythiug rang- 
mg fi^offi baUroooo danong to diaoo.

The weekend came to « dose 
with a Sunday branch;

Sfrioe many participants won
dered where the next onglee event 
win be, Janet Ckabo, prerident of 
the Greater LAl FBwgt— fbtmrtmr 
said they are rmeifkring having 
niM> in fiailifaw^ia gg

'taoedlH.^

toe J^

ma (J(Xa*C). 1_____
a pettaMnee by Gen 
adbylielodyittnte.

a^ fiarii MU, dwarf and magy

JAOL
inridnl an mqaratienal 
meech on itoei^JACLM todsy and 
wfarna it is fae^ in tiM eonhv
fatera She wste ftOoired I7 
*mni tkaot be^ and

Get a kead Start in buiMss

Y«»bulln« oort h MCb bajAlbr 25 tern b «15 pw fcfc 
"'-'■™*n^X*gvlyp*(12pUaxi4iait>aokw,loeaKnwailn,ial«ai 

PCho«nnd,noiatainMonlhariwbulnMN,taMhlNi 
<*Kto>y <>, IcanMd b, pRV,r govMimf* o<a<ony.

ASAHITRAVELm AU£EN A. rUBI^WA. CPA

M» n_«r Cgial, S.U. 3 
Su IbUo, CA MM>. Td: («» nUSIO.

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Martha IbumU ThMMlin 
oswoZ^Msusie 

Laa Aafaiat eoeiT: (XU) SSS-4SX3

■^r

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Flowan, Fknit. Wlaa 4 

CaM7Ctt7ariJ«Dalfvwy 
WaridwidaSwrtM

Homrd IfKald, D J).S, lac.
AluiIaanld,DJ>.S. 

Goaral DalbbT / PcriodMic, 
tmo Cnauhaw Bbi, SbMIB 

Tombc,CA 90506 
(SIO) 65A4i2aa

Cambridge DouaI Care
Scott MsUzduDJ>.S.
Pnll, Dodiaii, A OithAleuim 

. . 900E,K.nJU.Srm?A 
Oranae. CA 99867 . (714) 6S8.28U

Dt.D
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were cnBBt. «gT. CT«. nw

MANZANAR
(ConttmiMl from pigo i)
7. He added that a guard toimr at 
eite 8 would have a mare viaoal fan- 
pad Mmatonrti dnne down

iknkioeliae alao been meetfav 
with local nadHita to see idHlIier 

e of a guard tipwen

mirintwMmrw mechanic. Wtha^ 
txnal funds, he said he could hire 
one or two aeasonal park ran^ 
and mafafansnoe woihm dnrfa« 
peaktoaristnuotin.

• lb date, Hopkina. said Ae 4.5- 
mile paik boundaiy has been 
marked but' partioDa at the 
faaing are being continuously

6tiD«BdatHehaabeenaUetooon- dam^^bylo^ _ 
film that one had been sawed up * A structural rqxrt 
and andfaer, in Kern Goun^, bad ditorium was leoesdiy 
been moifiSad to look fike what Itf and is available to the 

aibeda^a loedar diake eOo,-

rt on the an- 
[yMliabed

_________ pubBtHop-
kfaw credited Anhw bfiyatake M an 

wift cedar ndmgB and the^ al- "unaung hao* fir providav them 
tei^toioaklikBaBaoarmiaafle. withcldphotogRadwtoaiStmi^ 

In adaitisn, Hopldne hae been hafaiHteta^dieatahtoriSm. 
aramining wietrng banacka but • A 3.6-inile interim tour nad 
saidhm been *BO altered hae been deered. Aportiao of this
^ it ims-pot worthy of oonaider- raad i^r Blo^ 5 had to be ens- 
Btion.* However, a bar
rack at tin Suop axr^ 
port the p*e«ttini to 
bendamtatedteitBor^ 
inal etete^-aaid Hopkfan.

Bm Michael >»aed a 
motion to draft a leCter 
to the NFS director,

rtiji «Biu
mianan smipartB the re- 
conatTuetion of ''the 
watdi tawen beuowckfc 
ftfut other forflitMMi to 
father the Ustory of the 
site. It was aecondad by 
Stewart and paeeed

If
■ Other programs the 

NFS faepm to ofier at 
Manzanar ti &

haul them baA to 1
HepkfawaoMtheiAnlmvntiia 

faiitiakdtfaa UmxtK^.nmarj 
peike carved into them and are 
wefi praaerved. Had they been left 
at the camp site fir the pad 50 
years, HopkfaiB hdt they would 
have been vanddiewl md hwken.

•Ihe Bhxh 34 h« been

it ae -epectaculBc” Ha hopm NFS 
airhaelogiet MT-Balsn wifi be
able to eacavata gesdeu at Bbck 9 
and 6 and another east d Block 34. 
next qxing. Ih^ abo plan to deer' 
Msritt Park and the Cfafldnnh 
Vah«e.

* Burton finidied a report on an 
ovgviewofaD lOrdocationcampa. 
which he had peraonally visited. 
Copies of the rqxvt will be avail- 

to
' • Ihe hazardous ma

terials survey is nearty 
ecnnpletod, and it is 
hoped thd state ap
proval wiD moved in 
the next few months 

• The first draft of an 
interim tour guide 
brodiure is 

•About 2,600 Coastal 
Redwood fence poets to 
placy awMirwi the canap 
have leoecfty been or
dered, at cloee to 
$50,000. Part of the

- - --- ■- ^

Biidfat
HtyirriMi w*«»H Hiat Mnnwi-

nar WM aSocated a $484,000 bud-

fimdatonmthepMkadaqadaty- 
nintil we get dxmt $600,000 or 

$6S0X>CO.wewaidii^ndbavea 
park that functions the way you 
would expect to have one fimeti^” 
saidHopkina.

He said Sena. Diane PlnnatiBu 
and Barbaza Boxer and Rep. 
Robert Matsui have put in requests 

imqi^ funding.
' One of the areas aSected fay the 
bo^ ahortfeU wm be staffing, 
said Hopkfaia. Carrediy, the park 
mloys himadf and Conghlin. A 
durd employee, a

took an eoriy re- 
Hopkins has ba«

csracaeefaig those
fa» Iwa >#W

In the near future Hopkins 
hopes to faiie an admistrative offi- 
oec; another park ranger and a

vatod, since 2.5 feet of it was buried 
under sih.

• NFSstaffsreintheprocesof 
printii^ Bgns building
to prevent wandering motorists
frrwn nrrm'itg gfriCTiAxt jji tKa nnft
dirt. A recent tow cost came to 
$235. said Hopkins. Ih^ also b(^ 
to put *9io Hunting* and *No 
Wood Cifatii^ signs, in additian to

• Haaffrt£>>Twi<nnlmpimi»«Kaw
haaw installed m the auditorium, 
wfakhfebeu«taedMtiMNF5af- 
fica They are also working on ga
ting potable water and a sewage 
system installed.

• They reeentiy brou^ back 
two conoate tree zfphcas titat had
hwtm of *Wm> TTrlr*nf
were rsoovered fiom the yard of a 
fbnner Department of Water and 
Fowvenqdoyee living in the city of 
lialependenoe who had carted 
the^a o^f fimn witi* after
its doBure. The ptHars are solid 
concrete, rnnksiwd with steel It 
took NFS six people, two bwkhoes,
nr>o <4rTTnp iim«t 1111 rw^ trailer tO

Hopkinsnoted the posts 
had originally been {faced into the 
ground by a procees called "wet 
temp,* ^lidi ensures a sfaung 
fence but is very labor intensive. 
Hoping to recreate the process, 
HopldnS •«»^ he hw a iq
'mind.

• 'Dees that poee potential fire 
hazards are being removed, and 
they hope to plant new trm to

ratnp
• An arduvist is going through 

records in an efivt to preaerve
Man^norjialntarf

• Park Ranger Cou^din is also 
wuikiiig on yiMi^hinp a newrie^ 
ter, recruiting new volunteerv, coo- 
docting oral historiee, leading 
tours, fTwVing with lo^ tribal 
memhare, buying ireeeTTh roateri- 
al for UbrBiy nftting up a 
VlPfsogram.

The next commiasiaD mritiTic 
will be on Nov. 6 at Tbao(xi,.Aiiz., 
where commissioners will also at
tend tiie Nov. 7 dedicatioo fir the 
Gordem Hirabayasfai Reoeation 
Stte.B

HOW-YPU
The lUnuiar iWMxi7 

CooznMon ta*fekhm tfagp^
Tifk hn»ii In

'was ideitly awar^ t»

will Jose tfan^flfate ttisaf a 
BKfahte^yeat JtWOflCO 
is rswid trtths oocoBunity 
by thn srtd <x pedernbm, ttid 

menobsr ^^ennis
OtSHJL

^te all or iMthzDg,'he SBid
special «j»in*nrrinm

^wae a prograzn in whidi 
Anar competed, with a 

uoaber of pngeicts aotap ttte

John Baynoida. JTsetepi re- 
gkaal (hraclqr of tfan Natioetal 
Park Service^ fir DBttzng Man- 
xanar <|Qatifiad.

The mcney will be need to 
porchaee such iteoe as the 
battled wire teas .to wdrde 
the qBappergnitoraBil to cov
er cndmfac caste to inetaB 
tede poaCb mid other amexBliBS 
to restore Mimzanar to its 
Werid wen Slater ted Odd 
She added that the 
ootbeosedfir'

recto of develbfn 
Padfic West ReguxCltr 
ing' a bst of potmtial-doem 
ai^ fa griateais to target 

The adviaccy CDmmisBMa, aet 
to (haaolve in Mard».20p0, is 

IQ thv piroceas ofiettbm up 
a famdatwn with a bre^

Tb '

Ybe card pitete aeaifili of 
|Mtm each Mtete an ID cmd 

Hi bai thfi otee of a ftnam

_ _badoat^^_ 
vica.tb the youag 
ing the card.

"StndeDte can ccnmarcMthe 
leactiona people had- to this 
event them eipmaaaas, sod 
can get a to be^idea of bow 
oonplas this mtnatioo was end 
bow it affirtisf psopla,* said

currentiy has eight 
seta <f 26 Q) cards and a aeel^ 
m^ae paitlc^pati^^x- 
tneea who wa« beCtomk'fhe 
ages of to and aoAi|t 4^

2a.’ ■'
send, in-1
ceaesd ^
die haa a cagd to Balpb
UnB^savAmenean
andlritod

tohwNikkaiftteto.

ofMsakaai 
affiovohaito- 
-=^«it^

EtotanPaod. ■ . , .

Special Veterans Cruise Set lor Hath 1»26

EMTORIAL

Responding to Hatrod
BySnirTOfiHINC 
JACLMidweriBegiwialDtcector

The peat months have sadly fl- 
histrated JACU kngrtandingoon-
raa'n Ararf ntiK-Aaiart awwtimnnt
and hate crimes where Asian 
Amecicus are the victims. It is 
even more treuhling that during 
the past year; the nature cf these 
^DBSSS IS beooBBzng zoore extreme, 

•with fete eutoomiee.
In April, Naoki KamUima, a 

dapawpe fanmtoant, was ahot and 
kSdWle toriing his gmerel 
store In Ckyato Into HI- m Jdy, 
Bewanififi toiith, a vddte aiqaema- 
dat and lawnher of the snoaUad 
Wteld Oitinh of the Creator 
(WOOTCX kilied Wan Jooo ‘fam, a 
Korean rtodto, while he stood in 
fiiiont of fad ^»r^ in BfeanunglDn, 
Ind. In Aivaat, Ikto. A Fil
ipino American pdstal worker was 
kfflsd by an fauhvidnal who earlier 
ite WDonded fmr and two
tedfe at a Jewfehhmmnto cen
to in Sootiieni Gdifaniia. 
i Several weeks ag% Franoee Ugo. 
a rswr^nati JACSj "«W"****i 
to asytfae WCOTCleffantitornfar
fcandztostlitereturemoeitoby-
faoodddvewayi in Andereon, ^fiuo. 
Emhm tine year; te 
tore was stoewn m driveways m 
fenr Gfafasgosna steaks.

Btemnin Stoth oneeted, Tb 
waat to live in a world where 
totoa bare poker over wbdtos,

where Jews are in oontrol, I think 
thatk a sickoMa aid Td like to 
eradicate that akkneae. In ■nn^ 
ways, to inevitefafe — racial holy 
war* Tfaatk a dm* faidiratinn of 
the pu^poee and axes of tins g^oup 
Thato vriw censtoDt rigflanre and 
action on faato crioMB is neeeaaazT

AB commtetiee. ^lecMly the 
oonunomtifi need to act firmly 

in the of titfae’eacalating inci-
denta of hatred: We can\ juat leare 
fa to otoere to voice an abhorrence 
toward faigotzy. There nnut be a 
common voice from eD ywifi to 
taolate the bigota so that everyore 
vvffi uidentand that their btetvkr 
wSl not be tolerated 
. When a crime uoouis we 
need respond i^D^oadi^g^^^ In 
*«mt hats r«s<ii^ inodents, them^' 
diahnooSeopaidlaiaIbBiKiffb' 
the AA victime ortothecoboeras of 
tiw AAcommunto Ibe way we can 
remedy this ie to fiiQy engage our^ 
arivaewfaen wridente occur.

We moBt reach out to tiie media. 
Wenuatfindwayktoatoatthevio- 
tanebywtoiiagtfaBmterietimas-

jswfOi— rwtr, r-
inffiridusls vriio are eqfand-to
handle their needs. We 
set with tow enfcroemte to <

against crimps
A few yeera ago, I ated a cd- 

league who wote fix- the Anti- 
Detonation League what the dif
ference was between the work of 
ADL and two other Jewish orgte- 
zotions whuh I won't mention 
here. He said, ^magma, that a 
swastika is soawled on a fcwwfJ* 
wall One of the other orgamza- 
tioos would rcacnith it, the other 
would file a lawsuit and the ADL 
would get rid of it* Be was ovei^ 
gmpHytiy the fi»TV*inris at the 
group* bat be was making the 
pointtiiatwhenanactofdcnma- 
tibn or a hate afaneoocma, tbeAlXi 
aggretovefar Mauae the inodato to 
apprehend the pwpetzafar and re- 
ited tiwpublg tint ligutiywa not 
betitoated

One of the puipoeei ofJACL is to 
pnteet the welfereof our oomnm-

^ ■ m do it too,

aigerience of Japanese Americana 
JACL must make choBoes about the 
ieeoee in which we rimold be in
volved One way to detendne this 
is to-he involved in i^nee vdiere we 
can aam^mir Ifindr rahiri aad whte 
we can make a reed difaeme 
Hike crimes and anti-Asian aenti- 
mant must-be one of thsae dMicea 
rweare tree to our panooB and if

Veterans, family members 
and their friends are all invited 
to take part in a special 
100th/442nd/MIS cruise from 
Bfarch 19-26.

This oviae, endorsed by the 
100th/442nd/MIS Memorial 
Foundatioir, will sail on the ahip, 

' Elation, frruti Port
of Los Angeles to Puerto Vallerta, 
Mazatlan .Oan Lucas.

Barbara Fairdiild and Roy 
Morris will give private perfor
mances for the group.

The special all-ihclusive 
cruise retea have been estab

lished on a fin
served basis. This includes 
cruise fisie; port duuges; fedeal 
tax; shore excursioc in eiKh port 
induding fap.-gratuitiee to wait
ers,-bus boy, cabin steward d<^ 
nuHni to the private
ehowr, and additaooal features. 
For those flying in frtnn other 
cities, spedal add-on axitoes are 
available. For more infcnnatiou. 
can FhyQia Anoeetti of Chase 
Travel at 800^304 5100 or 
81fe24A-l661. ■

Feel belter.

Less stress.
7.
Raise karma.'

j: y at'*—V
www.rcspirc.net

jtAMaAHBlFl VniACT

235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

ST feem is Btfawled ob a
___ _____________ __________ !, our iit—Bif niiip should ex-
sbthtftfaepe^tea- pectthatwewfil|ietMofiLR

m Xwteo IMB named toW 
flgaotf gpoafiiork Oomaiieifai on 
DimjimSSmAaaeCrinmB.

wto our nnailitinn faetnere as a 
•w^ to- strengtiMB nor vuioe

Creators of the Original. Bronze
(K A H O N)

'Symbol your Japanese surname & its history'

A MBS IBSe Complete, private Gbraiy of l^mon & 
related references. We can research a Kamon for you which 
accurately symbpizes your surname & its profound history.
★ nVWjnUt Leant about the history behind your Karnori 

& Japanese surname. Sessions of jrtdividuaiized iristruction 
available by app(.

' YOSHinAKAMONART
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1.158 

(213)629-2846 (8am - lOpmrt^T)
KEl YOSmOA Reseaicticrananiclur NtNA YOSHIDA. TnmlWoc

http://www.rcspirc.net
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8y Naomi Hlrahora

The Last Days of 
Daikon Ashi

JACUs WWI PoHd^ Negated Right to Redress

Whai my unde in Tbkyo spot
ted me in NBiitB Airport about 15 
yeafs ago, he *hnngt si^ked'a 
beedi of z^ie£ *Oh. ^ are fike 
♦Kj> f>M ixjodel,* be tBid, up
my cany-flQ baggage.

I was 21 years M, and too busy

terpeeted by ipy aunt. Attbou^ 
^aey had aeeo me wbea I was 14, 
they feared diat somdiow the 
AnMncam air would kich in dur- 
mg^ adolesoeoce, 
me into a boacony _ _ 
Wonder Woman aedoctrees. ButI 
was bfce Japanb 'old modd* fe
male: short, round-faced and 
freckled, with a beattfay pair of 
daikon ashi (white-radish legs). 
osoaDy seen halfsubmerged in 
rioe paddiee. And, well, the bosom, 
I won’t even get into that

Most Japanese Americans 30 or 
older understand .the term, 

awhi Go to any Japanese 
groceiy store and you can\ mis 
daikon. Piled Hke kgs, perb^ 
nOTt to hairy of sato into 
(yams), these are not the cote 
bundles of redJmobbed ladisbee 
found in the kca} grocery storeT 
No, we are talkn^ about a thid^

■ usuaDydirtcoveredroot Wasbit 
oS. ped the skini and &ere you 
have roy calves.

No women would revd in hav
ing /iaiVftii ‘'ashi. Older Tn^n^ 
Oushed widi bea; use that term to 
diqiarage a womank body. In Cal- 
ifiimia, we second and third gen- 
riatiopahave picked it up.

Growing up and playing bas
ketball, we would tease one 
anod>ei; pw«tmg at our weO-m- 
dowed calves stuffed like 
sausages into our tight tube socks. 
Later, nppw>a/^mg womanbood, 
we would hope our calves would 
magically melt away into the 
more svelte Western model k la 
Barbie. But that day never ar
rived for some ctf ua.

I don\ hear.much about 
ashi these days. Perhaps itk be
cause womenk bodies hm indeed 
changed over the pest 30 years. I 
see the willowy teen figures in cof

feehouses and malh Ihsae gor- 
geoOB Asian American women, 
s^dfeMy <ted in Mack and light 
l^Btick, am thin as coat hiugn 
I look at them r»t with en^, but 
amaxs^D^nt, that then: graoefril 
frames are a resi^ of a ■nnilar 
gene pool as inme. ‘And their legs 
^ no one would mistake them.fer 
giant wfaitB radiAea, but ma;;^ 
fiBstfrx>d drink straws.

Even the loob^Japaneae girfe, 
aDy in the urban areas Uka 
, has been nptfeted. Their 

k-and-white unifiBins are
IWWO on Inup oivt lattlry bod-
ies. Some peopintave told me 
becauae now eaeraae rnore;

have CDOQS3SDted on their dr- 
eta. \^ho knows bow long this win 
continue as mayonnaise and fest 
food penneata toeir daily lives?

AD theae thoq^ife about body 
image and ^ppe came to a head 
when I reee^ iodned a gym in 
Pasadena. I li^ a free seamon 
wi& a pert, faknd personal train
er. As ^ used a metal tiasop to 
eaVailAto body fet and a tape 
measure for my waist, she then 
lookeddownatniylegB.'Bfyhns- 
bazrd would die for your calves.*

TteaDy.” I didn’t know if it was 
a sales pitch or bcnest admira
tion.

Her huriiax^ no wiattw- how 
hard be tried, could not build up 
his calves, die eiiplanmd They re
mained 80 thin mat aods would 
faB knee arouzaifais anUee.

A peculiar problem, I thoi^t to 
mys^ Re^imding to her que^ 
tkms about past ii^juries, it 
dawned on me that I hadn’t ever 
fatoln a bone or torn a siiH^ hg- 
ament, in qiite of yean idexercis- 
ing. Som^ow, I thought, it aU 
goes back to those trusty daikon 
ashi, wfaidi served miDicins of 
peasants weU back in Meiji 
Jiqran.

Now my pet prtQect is tofnither 
devricq>inymuoai^ calves. Who 
knows? lAe the VW Bug, maybe 
the 'old nrod^ wfll be in some 
day.B

Naomi Hirahara is a writer 
based in Pasadena,

Are you in the mar, 
for a new bank?

Union 
Bank of 

California

• Wp arc California’s third largest bank, with ovhr 240 
■ branchcs'convenicntiy located throughout the ^tata.
' We're a fnember of The Dank of TolSo-Mitsubishi Group 

tfOcMiin^ustoserveyoui banWng needs In the Pacific Rim 
and Far East.

• Also, you-U find the Union Dank of Califomia has friendly.
■knowlcdgcabtestaffivhowillappfeciatey^ ’

By FRANK CHOI
Ah, Ban^Saiki. and the 

patmted JACL ad horiunem at- 
tack. He doaant deny the JACL 
naorped the WRA AU Camp 
MwtiW and tamed it into the 
JACL, natumal convention; 
doeeat\den7 the JACL cam
paigned against Nisei civil 
ri^ts and caivinoed the gov
ernment to draft the Nisei from 
concentration' cas^; doesn’t 
say 4he few JACl^, who 
spoke up fi>r a restoration of Ni
sei eoastitatioiud rights before 
reclasaifeing them eligible for 
the draft, were shouted down 
by Hike Masaoka hiznselfr 
doeank say the Nisei intern
ment in conomtration camps 
and dmial of their cooststalSiD- 
al rights posed the qaettioo as 
to iriiether or not the Ifiaai 
were UB. citizens Under the 
ConstitutioiL

Mr. would treat the rs- 
sue with an attack on my per
sonality instead of a kn^l- 
edgeaUe defense of the JACL

As to nra peraoDsHty; I have 
to concede Mr.Sgiki has a point 
I have a rotten pezst^^alityr.

Tkking bis qileaticm about 
rha Ghineee. dwense fd Nisei 
civil ri^ta seriously. I have to 
assume he’s, saying the JACL 
looked to Chinese America for 
h^ in the defense of Nisei civ
il ri^ts.

1 find nothing to suggwt the 
JACL or Japanese America, in 
any organized fashion, looked 
to the Chinese Americans for 
leadership. Fve heard stories of 
an individaal being helped or 
hidden bv Chinese American 
families, but these have to be 
exceptions.

One of the exceptions, 
tbou^, went to some trouble to 
make himself exceptimal. He 
gave a statempint at the Tblan 
Committee hearing. The state
ment made by Chong Kun 
Cheng, is dated Feb. 28, 1942, 
and can be foupd on page 
11,606 of the hearing:

'(Sentlemen, I am a citizen of 
the Republic of China. I was 
bom and brou^t up there. I 
was fbnneriy assistant profes
sor at the Univerrity of Amoy in 
South China and how I am 
teaching at the Univeisity of 
Washington. ... Jodgmg from 
vriiat I saw and heard m this 
.Pacific Northwest, the exmsen- 
8U8 of opinion here seems to fe- 
vor a wholesale removal of the 
alien and American-bom 
Japanese. Tbis, so far as I could 
see, is essentiaUy the result of 
deep-rooted radal pr^dice on 
the part of the average Ameri
can who oither could iH>t or 
would not allow hlmeelf to be 
convinced that biologicidly the 
Japanese are not much affer
ent from himself, And it is this 
prejudice ohich has manifested 
Itself in newsp^ editorials 
and over the radio in this part 
of the country during the past 
two months. ^rs<mwy, I tnmk 
the atate of na-vousness on ttie 
Pacific Coast is anwarrantod.”

As revolting as my pereonal- 
ity is, Pve been a UB. eitisen all 
my life, and all the inalienable 
ri^ta I was bom with are still 
as inalienable as they ever

Tb lose these ri^ts, I must 
commit a criminal act. If febely 
accuaed and arraistodj I would 
be thrown in jail, but once 
there, I would nt a lawyer to 
get me out end restore me to 
the fine exercise of my rattan 
peraonality. Only, if I and ray 
rotten pencmaiity were guilty

the crime, irauld I acce^ to 
paying nqr penalty and earning 
my iray to exardnng my rotten 
panonality.

ThaJACL polity'of rsaezifio- 
ing” JA civil rigfata'for ttw bp- 
postnnity to prove Juanase 
American loyalty in Uood on 
the hattiefirtd* givm eredenee 
to the racist assertioB 
that the Japanese are a mor^

ly inferiornee.
Seeoodty it inboducea the 

whito radat argument that 
morally inferior races, Hke the 
Japanese, —any other 
race, must ^eam* their citiaen- 

, diip that mdiriduals of every 
othw race are bbrn with.

The JACL that had taken 
leadership of the JAs without 
any form of consensus or ap
proval, had no ri^t to d^ 
away the 'inalienable rights* hf 
the Nisei or the Isaei. to giority
vohmteering to a _ _ 
unit or accepting the draft as 
the only way a Nisei conld 
rfnim his UB. citizenship 
rights.

Thirdty, the.polity of mxl 
publicity over good law fore- 
cloeed tea redreea. The JACL 
deal proniiaad not to.defend the 
consMtional ri^ts of the JAs 
in return for the creation of the 
B^rega^ all-Ntsei unit and 
restoratitm of the draft.

Japanese America could not 
zzMrant a credible redress cam
paign until-they organised out
side of tire JACL and piwed 
JAb, daring evacuatirar and in- 
temmoit, eonmitted acts of 
civil disr^edfence, in attenqri* 
to redreas the constitutional 
wrongs done to them.

The sin^e truth is this: the 
JACL and 442nd are white 
racist argan^ta, justitying the 
canqw’ bagging ril of Japonosc 
America to fiee the Nisei into 
the Army. In return, the JACL 
'sacrifioM* the dvfl rights and 
constitutional protections that 
were Nisei birthrights- The 
JACL and 442nd, leading 
Japanese America to white ac
ceptance and aasirailation, is an

^^^hTjAcE^md 442nd cannot 
boast of naming — paying a 
penalty in Uood — Nisei dvil 
r^hto pad at the same time de
mand redreas fi>r constitutional 
wrongs. They specifically trad
ed away that ri^t for personal 

Nobody 6188*8 glety hut 
toeir own. Mom' didn’t pick up 
an.M-1 rifle and fi^t in Italy. 
Pern didn't get a draft notice. Sis 
didn’t save the Ldst Battalion. 
— None of them proved their 
loyalty.

The only loyal JAs in the 
whole world number the 30,000 
who Served in World War II and 
the 1,500 or leas JACL mem
bers. who, if Mr. Hiresona is 
correct, were under the impres- 
skm that the United States be
came a military dictatorship 
during wartime.

At the time Mr. Hirasona 
and Mr. Saiki were in sdiool, 
studying the UB. Constitution, 
emphasis was made on the frurt 
that the Constitution was writ
ten to make it impossiUe for 
the military to rule the nation. 
The military, like the diurdi, 
was not a branch of govern
ment. The militoiy was a ser
vant of the government The 
commander-in-chief was an 
elected civil officer who did not 
riM to office through the Tanks 
of the military.

George Nakagawa believes 
that what the JACL

Coast and made Japanese 
America fem for their lives. Idr. 
Nakagawa is the only Japoneac 
Amei^ 1 know of other than 
Mike Masaoka, who feared for 
his life befiice and daring ^ 
war. And Masada’s fear mi^t 
have been an act (

Jamas ' Omora felt that 
Maadoka genuinely feared 
shites In toe San Prandseo 
area would lynch him. I tend to 
think it part of his act to aeU 
the evacuation. IAp Mr. Hira- 
auna, Masaoka said to Oman. 
*Who would w«nt to stay under 
audieottditumsr 
• *1 wottlA* Omora answaied. 

Artist fe^^Nogu^ and Lar- 
ra Tkjiri. fiitan editor «f the 
Padfie Citizen, were in the

room at tine time.
Omora was not being excep- 

tmnally brave. He was not. as 
^u^k^^eared to be, in

1 was the ye&ow kid in a 
j shanty in toe

Motbaflode, near Flaeerville, 
Calif, and one year old whmi 
Pearl Harbor got bombed. I was 
five yean old when the war 
en^ in 1945. .

I was raised by an old white 
couple, and when they took me 
to the mi^ty town of Plac- 
erville to sbem at Woohrortb^ 
or Safeway, 1 didn't wear a but
ton. 1 never wore a button. 
Even iriien they to^ me to vis
it cry parmts in Oakland or rd- 
atives in Santa Ana, I never 
won a button. I saw soldieni in 
onifbnzi, home the war,
many an arm or a teg
Ni^y ever meaeed with mnf 
wartime hysteria was rampant 
in America, T 'think I would 
have been caUed *Jap* more of
ten than 1 was.

I would have e^Mcted hys- 
toical white racists to have 
gathered around the Cheyenne 
courthouse where the 'first 
coup of 63 draft reeisters from 
Heart Mountain were being 
tried in tb4 largest trial in 
Wyoming history. There were 
no jHdeeto, no tndw of supezpa- 
triots w^ld Star mothers 
singing, 'Rmwmber Pearl Har
bor,” no rude treatment of the 
reeisters or the leaders out on 
bail, from the people of 
Cheyenne.

No lynch mob aroeared, no 
vigilantes stormed the jail- 
house in the dead of night, after 
news of the guilty ve^ct was 
on the radio and fiont page of 
the Wyoming EagU.

Before toe 63 were moved to 
federal priacm, ajfriend w«t 
store to store, asking for eard- 
board boxes and ropes to pack 
the reeistera’ belon^gs. If 
white businessmen of 
(^eyezme were in the throes of 
wartime hysteria, would Kozie 
Sakai have fidt confident gomg 
around asking for rope?

I dare say, even Bill 
Hosokawa, oflfoual apokgist for 
the JACL police state who says 
the resisten owe JACL an apd- 

rJAGLlm 
never

_ ___ tianfia
of patoiotic anti*jap white 
^nmeana. But he is ri^t, the 
mere existenee of the resisten 
de^ys aU JACL credibility as 
the leaden of Japanese Ameri
ca.

And whafs so mat about a 
JACL apolc^-to toe. resisteTS? 
What can toey do with it? 
Trade it in for a lifetime JACT. 
membership? The aboloo idea 
came from inside the JA<^ not 
fium the resiston. The idra of 
the reeisters ^pdogising to the 
JACL also comes from inside 
JACL.

It was toe resisten and fi>r- 
mer edjtor of tiie Reeky Shim- 
po^ James Omora, who l^t- 
imised the campaign for re
dress in the 70s and HOs,. as 
Japanese America organkad to 
pursue redreas, id amte of toe 
JACL. .

The draft rSaisten from aD 
the camps demonstrated that a 
nugority of JAs were iwt repro- 
sen^ m the JACL. And it was 
Midii W^yn’s *Year8 of In- 
femy* that freed JAs from 
Masitoka’s cowardly and white 
supremacist Tfiaei Creed,” and 
altowod ttie Nian to ruthleasly

knew tSe^As pooe^ro threat 
to national soenrity, and so 
modi more. ■

Frank Chin is a pioneer 
rawrtykf and writer. He is 
b^knesanjoree^idmnji ’AH- 
IWOffigr and ”7fre Sg AH- 
IBBSSSr



BtfawccmzBw.t

Aettena. to- 1 ObfCc^mfss
‘Rabbft in MooiV is Disservice 
to the Nikkei Community

RKltafaUinttteMoon’

Ibe producen of *1iabfait In 
tbe Mon* do a wriouB dneer- 

' vice t2je OGOsoBsmtiy
it iK^cofiyy i^ppaxaot tfacif 

d***^™***tniy OQ dnrft reastere 
is a diatzibe against JACl^ 

Ibday, in the rdative sec^ity 
»wd ttwrXnk. of OUT Isw OQ CIvil 
yjgtrf*, equal esqilasmaent, »Tyt 
fur hourin^ how ea^ it is to 
fijiget the hazdi re^ities of the 
ea^ 1900b which lead to the 

ent of Japaneee Ameri
cans in 1942. 

Our gove •nt officially 
sanctinopd the darioest views of 
Tacasta who were motivated fay 
frfwlmnir^ greed ond justified 
thor actaoQB under cover of war 
hysteria.

the avmge age of ffie Nisei 
on December 7,1941, was about 
16 or 17. JACL's leaders were in 

.their twaities/eariy tiuities. 
these young JACL leadere 
were tlmist into a leadetrfiip
|M38itkn by govenime^ author^
ities who reot^nized JACUs 
netwwfcing abflffiee.

the Issei community leaders 
had been suddenly imprisoned 
after Dec. 7, 1941. During late 

1942. JA(X 80u^
to Q^Q;Q3l8
thu^ancesbry was hot a valid 
measure of loyalty.

They protested the proposed 
decision to renmvaJAs from the 
West Coast, ^ch unbe
knownst jto them, had already 
been made, even prior to the 

Ifearings of 
eariyFefacWy 19411

Sowiffiffiegoverxnnentdeci- 
akn abaady^ made, JACL coop
erated to evacuation as 
humane as For
JACL is accused of not having 
reehtod enou^ Did any offier 
JA group do more? What did 
those who now critkize JACL 
do?

Even as evacuation proceed
ed JACL «nH con
tinued tiiesr to convince
the gumnment that JAs west 
loyal Americans.

They sought the right for 
Jipaneae Americans to fi  ̂for 
their country in oeder to dapri 
su^acian of our loyalty. We hsd 
all been dasafied 4C, enemy 
ahen. For these effivts some 
JACL <leaden were beaten, 
threatened, and called feels by
thqfi »Ka In**. and
fii^ in America or who wanted 
first tiieir <v^gritaitingiol
ri^htaberartarod.

The film carriully ignores the 
stories Fve heevd tiatats, 
beatingB, and hwraaHmmt not 
onfy of some JACL leaden but 
riso of some leaei paroots whose 
atwut were already fightiaft be
ll  ̂wounded, or killed in adkn. 
Bow do you tiimk news of these 
inodences were received fay the 
men fielding and dying fir you?

When we faroo^ home he 
colonofhelOOthlnfimtqrBat- 
tabanandthe442DdBerimen- 
talCoofeatlbam in 1946, we in 
a seriae repneentpd the entire 
JA commemity Who then were 
the heroes Pnrideot Ihiman 
^loke of in 1946 when he said,

were denied even tite opportuni
ty to beconw a naturalized 
American to my
older brother and me on the eve 
of our confinement in Camp 
Harmony, Puyafliq) Faiiv 
grounds, Wah. in Mi^ 1942, *1 
don’t kxt  ̂what w3! happen to 
us but always remember; no 
matter what happens^ this is 

■“your country and you must act 
according.”

Most of tire Isseik trusted the 
ultimate goodz>es8 of coun
ty and that we would find our 
ri^tftil place in America. 
JAClis stance and our JA oom- 
munities* stance Ditmigh fK«> 
World War II years was, “We 
are Apiericans and we will 
prove it’ Were we wrong?

The draft resisters’stance, on 
constituticmal grounds, thmigh 
itHimrahlp in principle, was iwt 
mruriat^mt wih tltf OOBUnunity 
stance iKir was it a viable option 
to aid the comimmity at lar^. 
Ve were “bunlored down* and 
ttying to break out of the group 
suspidon mold the raerst press 
and government poUcy had 
thrown us into..
*^A crisis faced the JA commu
nity. Because the JA culture of 
f>iA timo wa8*tD confbrai fiv the 
community good, strong wostis 
were no doubt expressed, urg
ing he draft resisters to con- 
finrn. This was egiedaPy im
portant considering effiarte by 
the draft resisters to discoura^ 
ohers to also resist

The film ignores JACL’s post
war activities: active support for 
the passage of the 1952 Walter 
McCarren Act which among 
other things provided for Asian 
immigrants to become natural
ized American citizens; active 
rc^ in r^aeal of alien la^ laws; 
JACLb Iftadership role in win
ning passage of the 1988 Re
dress Bffi

Did those who feh so stir^y

go cm to h^ adiieve passage of 
thsee inqxntant acts of Con
gress?

In hinAright and m the oom- 
fixrt of our dril limits,  job oppor^ 
tuzuties, equal houaiB& etc., can 
anyeoe finilt JAClh stance and 
leadenhq) in pranoting *Amer- 
icaniam* fir afi JAs?

What did the draft reaUters
awH <«wiipAW> it tO 

the fruits WOO QD the bloody mil- 
itazy battles along with the 
agony c£ veteran femflies at 
twmiA Atifl JAClh leg.
iriative canqMugns fir our com
munity

If anyhmg, the draft re- 
sisten md renunoanta hould 

JACL and the veterans 
fir he *vnfcrt« and civil 
they ex^ today I do not otrier- 
atand any to lyv* them 
or fir JACL to ^wlogize to hem 
fir alleged InirtB.

Letk an remembec; he U.S. 
government was he dnef per
petrator of he oime and has al- 
leah^/lmoioSUBd and pmd ra- 
dreaa.

We ffeonld an accept the ^ar^ 
jt and iqiofegy befamd he r»- 
dreas bin, I17 down any linger^ 
mg animoaitiaa, and be he 
moat we can be to each other as

don mrtflndsd to he draft re- 
aistarB in 1947 tiy Pnridsnt
Tkozoan was due to the “fiMbflh* 
efiats of the war veterans of the 
MQandl00hM42RCni 

Bfy Issei i^ex; vho lace eo
uumv other IsMi i

For tfaoce intcrceted in finring 
out mere about the movie, *Tlafabit 
in tiw Moon,* pierae heck the 
wefaritK ovww^fae.oc^povftvra* 
oeinitiativeM^tintheiiKKmdn- 
dexiitizil>.Thsfe are four sec- 
tioKiB, with a “ttik to the fihmnsk- 
ec* Please read tbs meaeage 
in each eection and tbm add oom- 
ments you wih to msto> The re- 
q?0Dsee have been eetonihin^ 
varied and enliriitening. I win an- - 
swer any qwBtkms anyone has.

OmtvU
Seatde□

Writer Misunderstood 
Constitutional Stand

Martha Nakagawa'a Sept 3-9 
artida, XCDC Bgjerta NaH 
JACIA Romrilialaai Beaotaliop 
With Reaisters of Consdence,” 
states t^ I said, “that it was 
within the United States govero- 
mentfs rihts to eusp  ̂oonstitu- 
Kfwtai ri^tts of its during
times of war’ I beUeye tihat I was 
misquoted or miranderstood. 
What I bheve that I said was 
that the U.S. govenunent DOES 
syopend oonstitutional ri^ts in 
times di war. It takes that rq^ 
Tliis was IQ tiw* unfe*
vorabie Awrigirwifi of the •
Court in the cases of 
Hirabeyatiii and Ifrrematsu. It 
was manifested in the evacuation 
and internment of Japanese 
^^^oerican otizens.

Again, I bheve I was misquot
ed or misuiMlex stood- Cat^isical- 
ly, I do not briieve that toe gov
ernment has the right to sumoid 
the oonstitatianal rights of its oti- 
zms at any time, evm in times of 
war. I state that ^ government
tiM tjikon that right, mariy times
in qxte of the CoDstitution.

Fresno, Calif
□

Letter's Language 
Offends Readers

I have beai reading with much 
interest tiie recent artideis and 
letters in the Foafic Cttiten re-

‘ j the “apoio^umtioversy.
II was daxnsjsd to read Fbed

Oshima's editarial on tins mibieA 
with his twe of provocative and in- 
flammatocy language. Phrases 
such as ’Ueeding heart ... fiee- 
uhedzng _. irnwwniBhIe ... seo- 
oodguessing... dasB fixd... two- 
bit ... hslfcocked ..* to describe 
goek insult tbaew faiit I
briieve these words brittle the 
wiftermore.

In my opinion. Mr. Oshima's 
presentation wo^ have beep 
man sound SBkd convinang far his 
point of view witoout his raaorting 
to thoec <iflaaiaire words.

Fkniwr DM. Gm FMWDC 
UnCnMWMi.

suivived by
brother Kstqyidd sod 

wife Kszuy^ sisters Dorotiiy.

Hakoto (Hawaii).
Doiham, BOrnm Caber 
ity^ept ^ Oksyamwfai

riytijprfMr
Tkmda;3gc.

born; Kirvived by son Paul and 
wife Joan; daurtiter Mazianne 
blakanmto ar^d ^uishaDd ^
3 gc.; bfotiier 'Hirdxna ] 
and wife Orcki^ sister F^aegte
KawBharuacidhu8bBDdTbm;pre' 
deceased by husband diBilosfid- 

* mesa; sister YutakoWatanahe.

TTito iTrqpiiMkr appears or s 
fwm m nirti timfr nr it mxr AM- 
odobkmhmtcmyeurhmtfmpwran 
WBboma. Vmtt Notcag,' ifh 
paerInatmfytTmnmmmfmiaf 
ris femiy or knsfar cftscSx; ars piZ>- 
Ithtd at tm tm d StS ptr oakm 
Ml Tatf is/sNortfeO as nesobd

7Cup«isGkds 
Moraerey Pa*. CA S1755-7406 

iBc3Z372S<XI64 
efnakpseeMaoLcan

• Empt to tw Nrtonat OMcrk 
Raport, nswB wid tw vtoea ax- 
pmaad by oatsrrhli do not nscas- 
asfly raiact JAa poley: Tto 
odimWOT tw panond opMon of

• Mioar niael t» actne. piMc 
daouadon wMt JML of a «fdi 
lanaa d-tdaia and ImuaA tntoi 
twy may not Niact tw siiMpdnl of 
tw edtoW bowd of tw PacMe CM-

TWal ■vnMM cn ptCfe V

flakra, Harry S■Mra^
Lew Gatiw, Ai«. 29, San Jon 
Rmitista-ham: surrived by wife 
&Rn; son and wife Jnd|y 
(Oqiatinoirllaqritei Carol m- 
raoo and hi^wnd BitoaaO 
CBacramexto)), Bn .Ikp nd hns- 
kand Paul (WstaonviDa), Shelly 
I>Miioka and *w»AAtii< iCiwt 
(&wan>, tarolfaen Boy and wife 
Panlme, Henzy (both Wat- 
sonville^ tjsbsrm-law Gart^yn 
(Blmmtain ^fiew); sisters Ori 
ThAftAmA and Mnao

Hashimoto, Jinnny Bfitanni, 
68, Alameda, Aug. 31; survirad by 
tt-rxa MirhtxJ atm! wife Qyuthia, 
Rev. Roderick and wife June, Dr. 
Carl and wife Sanity; dmightw 
Julie Kane and husband Aaron; 7 
gc.

Inahaza, Dr. Hltrr “Chub,* 
67, Ontario, Ore.. Sept 4; Banks, 
Oie.-bom; survived by wife 
Bycko; dau^ters Sandra Green 
(Portland. Ore.), Elaine Fah 
(Fboeoiz. Ariz.), Sarah (Seattie>,
6 gc.; brothers Tbehio (Portland, 
Ore.), Ken (Seattle), Yoehio (Port
land, Ore.) Pete (Ontario, Ore.)

Kawa, Natauye 74,
Pagadena, Sept 8; Los An^e^ 
biHTi; survived by hudiand Kiiayt 
“Ken’; sons Joe Y.. Mark T md 
wife Ada; HAnghr»»r Filwn Imaizo* 
mi Arw< budoand &fineth; 5 gc.; 
atgtor Yoriliko Wfihn- farotlwr-in- 
law Tkro and wife Tbehiko.

Kubota, Jane, Momoyo, 80, 
Fresno, Aug. 27;" ‘ 
survived '
MasakoL_____

ters-in-iaw Matauko, runlm, bet-
Ankftl&tlni

BQora, Tkoneo (Tbm), 66; 
Sacramento, Aug. 21; eurvived by 
facuthv At«f wife eSneko.

77, Carson, Aug. 
30; Saida Berfaaraborp,UB.Arny 
veteran; survived by sons 'Don 
(Gardena), (jene (Tbirance); dangh- 
tv TWJa .qtAorin And
Kevin (Sagaxland, Ttoas); 2 gc.

Morita, Sano, 100, Gardena. 
Aug. 25; Kagoriiizna^an-bora; 
survived by dmigfater Ikuko Hon- 
da; 3 gc., 6 ggc.

Blbrtya, Art, 79, Denver; sur
vived ly son StanlQ^ and wife 
Eileen; brothers Walt and wife 
Fumi (CsmarilloX Fkank and 
wife Alice ((3ranada HOb): abtar 
Jean Oka hnahAnd iMAn (Loe 
Angeles); predeceased by wife 
Nancy N.

NAmwa, Bm T, 85, Denvex; 
Aug. 8; LosAngrico born; survived 
by wife Basko ¥wdiimflta; sons 
Jadc.l4Ry<BEydei;TtoBs);dBugb-, 
ter Ime ((Samany); 5 gc. 4 gpi

NakMan, Sabim^ 73, Tfai^ 
ranee, Sept 1; Los Angriew^B;. 
survhrad W wife /£oe; farotiwes
Tbrinoairiwifc.- ..........
and wife Aifexk^ sista:

N^no, So^ Gardena, 
Sept 6; Hawau-barh; eurvived by 
sons George S. arid wife Helen. 
Tbriiio and wife Keiko, and 
wife Susie ling;
Shigrikn VAmA«> airi 
^^bam; 10 gc, 1 ^ . .
Nobuo Asadk and wifii Atyee 
HidekD (Laguna NigusD; ristors 

^Mrsae iSote rad hraband 
^James(Hraaii),YiaakoKska*i 

and hoifaaiid Marani (JapnX 
ffideko Ueara and busB 
Nobn (Baw^ fafetfaexwMBw 
Jure Ki]inkBwa.,SUgsa rad wife 
N(fei&o (JapaiA»ratoBsiuliii 
Ttamcyo Aa£Xfe|HBX Tbrfeo 
Asada(Brau).Bai]oMakri.

sXiiixa 
are Ora >

Krtie Kawaxoe rad famhand Ken 
(Waalnngtaxi), Marityime Hari- 
land amf husband Mn (Ciqierti- 
noX predeceased by brotha 
(31^00.

Wiitooda. Maraharw, 81, 
Saxita Barbara, Sept 8; survived 
by wife MarOm; sons bfidiio md 
wife Caiia, Noxtyuki and wife 
Tkkako; dai^itcn Naomi Lane, 
Ifeenko fV'k atmI tinAatiJ 9 
gc; sisters Ahako BCyagawa, 
iQkujfo Fuknahima; famfiierto- 
law Sbeji Mnrihisa and wife 
MArhi

. 90, Seen-
mento, Aug. SilX'^krin-faani; sur^ 
vived by w& I 

yOdaa

I^naS^
Iknaka, Marie Shirako, 74, 

Monterey Par^ Se^ ^ Seattle- 
bom; survived by nodiand Leo 
Sfaifl^ sons Alan and wife Sazk; 
dia, Hkhael and wife Sun-Tbk; 2 
gc; brothen Tbahk) Bsamune 
and wife Barbara, ^Chartie 
ffisamime and wife Joaime, 
Masaru WiAAmuriA and wife - 
Cathie; farother-inrlaw Dave and 
wifeE^

Wendt TbkOto, 00, Denver; 
Aug. 22; Tfakyo-born; survived by 
husband Foster, dau^ters Bierv 
anne, Juli^ stepbrother Norto 
Hayadii (Japan).

YsmagneU, Ibynko, 99, 
Sacramcoto, Ai^. 23; Kumamoto 
PrefiKtare-born; eunnved by 
daughters Miaao hraeaki and 
husband Thtsumi, Fmnflm Hiav 
ta aial hudiand Wayne, Pat 
(teinoto and wife Tbtsuo; grand- 

AnJ greatgrazwlchil-

Yamaoka, CUra, 74, Mon- 
terqr Park, Aug. ICb, Seattie-boro; 
survived by deter Martha; broth
er Thames and wife‘Kay.

Hda, Naka, 96, Tfarranoe, Aug. 
25; Numazu-dtt, Shiznokaken- 
born. Heart MnuntAhi iuteraw; 
survived by son Kegi and wife
VTMfcw- ,*Angh»ar i''StyhA Ofci awH
hM>«id»Ia«o;6gc.4KaB

IglFUKUl
^ MORTUARY

meaxtTrnfkSlftti emof 
Las Aagtia.Ci 90912 
PtL Zt3-SZB-WI 
FaZ13‘S17i7S1

Strving the Communii 
for Qver 40 IcofS

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

Fj>x.tm
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA ^15 
(113) 749-1449 

FAX ni3) 749-6245
H. Mgr.
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One Cdiiple’s Journey Through thp 
Process of Donnestie Adoption
iOpnllnuMtlronipiig.1)

•boat 8l^-iqi8 in paperwork 
or reneging birtb mothers 
have led mai^ to feel skrati- 
cal or downright fearfhL But 
in some ways, it^ gotten a bad

co-director of a
nanonni, non-profit, private 

^adoption agency oalled Pact 
ana ^mother of adc^ted diil* 
d^ 'herself, believes that 
part of its rqputati<m has been 
DuiltaQ stereotypes stemming 
from a few extreme ezperi-

^Public perception is piat, 
one, it (adoption] is extreohely 
expensive^ tvro, birth parents 
dumge tbeir minds or are try
ing to scam adoptive parents; 
three, it takes a very, very 
lo^ time; and four, blood is 
thi^er than water.”

Hall stressed that every 
case is different and that not 
all of these situations will be 
true for everyone. She be
lieves that some pre-adoptive 
parents are scarra off by ”a 
media bias (promulgating} all 
this i^ntive feedbatk ^ut 
adoptin, which makes it 
frig^tming to approach'the 
system, especially a system 
constituted upon European- 
based mores about what 
makes'a good family.”

It is often thoi^t. that 
birth parent! will always 
make better parents for their 
children than adoptive par
ents. But that isn't what nec
essarily constitutes the best 
family for the ahe said.

Pact, baaed out <» San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles, calls it
self "An Adoption Alliance,*! 
modest title for an agei^ un
like virtually a^ other in the 
U.S. It is one speeifieaUy 
tries to lend assistance to chil
dren of color waiting to be 
adcpted and to minorities who 
are nwylring to adopt, two pt^ 
ulations which are generally 
subsumed a that
isnt culturally sensitive.

*^ere,areit enoo^ agen-. 
des that* are real^ trying to 
s^, race matters,* Hail said. 
■Children of color are- quite 
underserved in the world of 
adoptio^ and there are a lot 
of barriers for populations of 
color that are tmdtf a lot of 
stress, whether it is sodo-eco- 
nomic or TOlitical.”

Althou^ there have always 
been fewer minorities tbra.. 
Caucasians who pursue ad(^ 
tion in the United States, 
Pact actively seeks to rectify 
the limits of the system by 
embracing those smaller 
though no less insignificant 
numbers of pre-adoptive par-
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enta in the Asian American. 
Aincan^nerican. Latino, gay 
■ml leabian miriwi race 
coanmunities.

T^pkally, coiq^ and .sin-

financial^stable, over 36; in- 
fcrtfle and in good health. Of 
ttioae tiiat an clients, Pact re- 
pOETted, 40 percent qn Cau
casian, 20 percent an interra
cial' couples, 16 percKit an 
Latino, 16 percent an Afiriean 
Ameri^ and. 5 percent an 

Pad^s figures also show 
that 70 percent of tiieir clients 
an married eotqiles, 16 per
cent an sin^ a^ 15 percent 
an gay or lesbian.

Figuns did not account for 
the ethnidties of the interra
cial couples.

Through educational, men
toring and buddy-to-buddy 
pR^rams, Pact’s misaion is to 
place children of color within 
adcqitive homes azui environ
ments whkh will nurtun a 
connectitm to ethnic or 
cultwd heritage.

Iliis can present a problem, 
however, for parents who an 
adopting diildren of a differ
ent race, otherwise known as 
tranaradal adoption.

*!We see a lot of white Cami- 
lies that will pnferentially 
look at a child of Asian d^ 
scen^ and it is too often a 
function of the ‘model minori
ty’ myth,” said HaU. They 
ttiink theyll have a beautiful 
child, a smart tiliilH 071^ that’s 
good at math or musically tal
ented.

niiat ib not every family, 
but that is a tendoicy, ttie 
stereotype that an Asian child 
will be easier to psnnt But 
th^ have to tmddbtand that 
they an not adopting ‘Asian 
princesses,she said.

Ihe oth» side of the coin is 
the birth mothen, women of 
color who realize that ttiey an 
not in the best podtion to par-

ott ttiflir dnidreii and tben- 
fore iflist cfaa them HaU 
acknowIeMM the ^SoiHy 
they wfllMcdy face in dealing 
wito a system that is inher
ently biased, espedaUy 
against those who an foreign- 
bom and/or of a Ibwer income 
bracket.

•I dont know of any pro- 
in this state that is not 

,* she gave as 
an examide. *How an people 
who know Bngiiab as a second 
language going .to negotiate 
that?

•We often hear (other orga- 
mMtaqiM say], Ve want tb^ 
fumliea, when an theyT And 
Pm thinkingj Vould you feel 
invited hen if you wen a mi
nority?

•1 know it’s not an easy sys
tem.” said HalL ‘That’s why 
it's importaoit to k^ calling 
around until you film some
one you can imagine trusting 
in t^ most inmortant situa
tion of your life?'

r¥^e Kodu recently con-
I tacted Pact themsdves 

in hopes ^ renewing 
their prospMts. But, at this 
point, they remain guarded 
and reehstic.

•Do we want an Asian 
(American]. diild? Abeoutdyl 
Do we thii^ we’n roing to get 
one? Probably not,' Jan said. 
Tve onfy seen oat Japanese 
American baly on the Inter
net in all the nine Fve
been searching.* \

She added that theyVe con
sidered interpatimal adop
tion as an alternative to do
mestic but are not onxte ready 
to give up on the chance that 
thm mif ht be an AA child 
out there for them;

Jan to aet
least an hour a day to aeardi 
the Internet.

•kfy stopeister thinks Pm 
obaseaed,* she said. *But they 
win never understand the 
amcmnt of pain of these last 

years... or what anwH-en-
CCmqMSSmg pr*!****— tRia Raa 
been.

‘A lot of timM,’Jan muaed, 
-when I get off ^ phone with
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them Icertain bailr mem

been quietly aufl>orti.e. With 
aU of the iinnrbdirtaHlity 
thoo^ he ia caueAil not to 
give them too miuh news, 

or bad, for foar ttiat it 
wfil in another diaap- 
poin&keni.

*My mottier is very excited, 
not to be a participant but at 
the prospect,* he said. "But we 
demt rcro^ discuss it mudi 
anymore. Im only going to dis
cuss it with them when some
thing finally bamms.*

Despite the met that the 
process has left them discour- 
'aged imd emotionally drained, 
t&y are nonettielms deter
mined to follow it throng to 
the end, now as seasoned vet
erans.

And althou^. their experi
ence does not necessarily typi- 
fy'eveiy eiperieaice. thm are 
valuable lessons that they feel 
they can on to others who 
are about
into domestic adoption.

•Reach out and affiliate 
jmirsdf'with other coiqiles in 
a similar position, talk to peo- 
|de at onaBtations,* Ed ad
vised •Nothing prepares you 
(or ttiis, but we*^ frmnd that 
most people have been very 
generous.'

Added Jan, Tf you have to 
be a parent, this is vriiat you 
will go throu^*

But, she said, TVe wanted 
this ail my life.* ■

If you would like more infor
mation about Pact, *An Adop
tion Alliance,* out th^ 
website at httpy/www.pacta- 
dopt.org or email them at 
infjgpactadoptorg. Tb reach 
their offices, call 416/I22I.6957 
in Ban Francisco or 310/836- 
1223 ext. 343 in Los Angeles.

Ndet weM gfery tvSl oontitiue 
to fiicus on the pre-adoption 
process, foOowbig fconiBet who 
haoecorwaderedandarenoupur-
eumg in of adoption.
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